Westbrook Old Hall Primary School
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION - LONG TERM PLAN
Term

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

EY
Show photographs of their families
and talking about them.

Summer 1

Summer 2

What do people Say About God?
Christianity - God - Why do Christians
say God is a 'Father?'

Celebrations How do people celbrate

What do people say about God?

Diwali, Chistingle/Christmas, Eid Ul

Christianity - Jesus - Why is Jesus

Fitr, Hannukah?

special to Christians?

How do people celebrate Chinese New
Year? How do Christians in the UK
celebrate Easter?

Spring 2

YEAR 1

What places of worship are there in
Warrington?

Children share experiences of Eid al
Fitr.

What do people say about God?
Christianity - Church - How might
some people show that they 'belong'
to God?
What do people say about God? Hindu

YEAR 2
How do we respond to the things that
really matter? Christianity - Church What unites the Christian community

YEAR 3

YEAR 4

Who should we follow? Christianity -

How should we live our lives?

God - How have some people served

Christianity - Church - What does

God?

love your neighbour mean?

(places of worship)?
How do we respond to the things that
really matter? Christianity Jesus/God - Why do Christians say

Who should we follow? Christianity -

How should we live our lives?

Jesus What is does it mean to be a

Christianity - God - How and why

disciple?

might Christians use the bible?

that Jesus is the light of the world?

Where can we find guidance on how to
live our lives? Christianity - Jesus -

How do Christians mark the turning
points on this journey?

Is life like a journey? Christianity Church - If life is like a journey, where
does it lead?

How should we live our lives? Hindu

Where can we find guidance on how to

Is life like a journey? Hindu Dharma -

live our lives? Christianity - Church -

What is a good life? What will I

from celebrating Diwali?

How do people decide what to believe?

celebrate along the way?

might people show their devotion?

the Holy Spirit?

How do we respond to the things that Who should we follow? Hindu Dharma -

How should we live our lives?
Christianity - Jesus - Is sacrifice an

about God?

Does how we treat the world matter?

following a religious or belief?

important part of religious life?

How do we respond to the things that
really matter? Islam - Why do
Muslims believe it is important to obey

What do people say about God?

How do we respond to the things that
really matter? Judaism - What

their trust in God?

aspects of life really matter?

Where can we find guidance on how to
live our lives? Hindu Dharma - Why
might Hindus learn from stories about
Krishna?

Is life like a journey? Christianity Jesus - Should we prepare for the
future?

Who should we follow? Islam - Why is

How should we live our lives? Islam -

the prophet Muhammad an example for

Why do Muslims fast during

live our lives? Islam - Should religious

map for our journey? Who will I travel

Muslims?

Ramadhan?

teachings affect the laws today?

with? (Hajj)

God?

Judaism - Why might some people put

K Clyne - Using Lancashire Grid For Learning RE Syllabus Materials

right thing?

Is life like a journey? Christianity - God -

Dharma - What might a Hindu learn

What is expected of a person in

affect how we treat the world?

is it sometimes difficult to do the

How do we respond to the things that Who should we follow? Christianity -

really matter? Christianity - God -

How might beliefs about the creation

Where can we find guidance on how to
live our lives? Christianity - God - Why

YEAR 6

really matter? Hindu Dharma - How Church - What do Christians mean by

Dharma - What do Hindus believe

What do people say about God? Islam -

YEAR 5

Who should we follow? Sikhism - Why
are the Gurus important to Sikhs?
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Where can we find guidance on how to Is life like a journey? Islam - Is there a

How should we live our lives? Sikhism - Where can we find guidance on how to
How do Sikhs express their beliefs

live our lives? Judaism - Do people

and values?

need laws to guide them?

Is life like a journey? Buddhism - What
is death?
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